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76a Renfrew Road, Werri Beach, NSW 2534

Bedrooms: 2 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 1 Area: 273 m2 Type:

Duplex/Semi-detached

Bernadette Farrell

0400602073

https://realsearch.com.au/76a-renfrew-road-werri-beach-nsw-2534
https://realsearch.com.au/bernadette-farrell-real-estate-agent-from-ray-white-gerringong


New To Market

Nestled amongst the allure of Werri Beach this opulent haven awaits, presenting a distinctive blend of casual beachside

living and sophistication. Indulge in all the luxuries this Torrens title duplex offers a mere minute's stroll from the pristine

waters of Werri Beach. Modern, minimalist, and sophisticated, this gem offers a rare opportunity in a dream

setting.Featuring 2 spacious bedrooms, the main complete with an ensuite and walk in robe, this bright and airy home

offers the versatility of multiple living areas. With spacious combined living upstairs and downstairs living serving as a

flexible space for poolside gatherings, a rumpus room, or even a guest's bedroom. Entertain in style with a breezy sun

filled culinary kitchen. Featuring stone benchtops and breakfast bar, large oven 5 burner gas cooking, alongside open-plan

dining, and impressive vaulted ceilings. This luxurious space extends to a sunny verandah with water glimpses, an ideal

setting to enjoy your morning coffee on the daybed with the hum of Werri waves in the background. The low-maintenance

yard includes the indulgence of a heated in-ground plunge pool, surrounded by a private deck. Indulge in a morning dip

here or perhaps the convenience of a morning surf and sunrise beach walk literally around the corner are more your

desire?Quality timber floors and ducted air conditioning just some of the features adding to the allure of this welcoming

home. Scenic mountain views from the lounge room are complemented by large sliding doors leading to a gorgeous, tiled

balcony- the perfect space to absorb the captivating sunsets. With quality modern design, scenic views, and the

tranquility of Werri Beach living this beautiful South Coast home and the peaceful retreat you've longed for are within

reach.Your blissful coastal lifestyle awaits……


